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Before M r. Justice P ra tt mid M r. Justm Mandley.

JUNAB ALI
i\ May 10.

EMPBEOK,.*

Q m d  leh m im r, sem rity foT '—O em ral reptite— Locus p(XuifeuticB— C rim im l  
Frocedtire Coie (A ci V  o f 1898) ss„ 110,118.

The petitioner wa.? imppsoned ior  one year on failure to furnisb security for 
,liis good beKaviom under s. 110 of tbe Criminal Procedure Code.

Atjout fifteen months after his release from jail fresh proceedings of the same 
nature were started against him aad i e  w h s  again ordered to famish securifcy to he 
of good hehwiour.

JSeld, that the order should be sqt aside as the petifcionar had not had a suf&eieiit 
locus pg&mtentm,

B ul’e gmatod :to the petitioEer, Junab Ali.
TMs was 9. Eule calling upon tKe District Magistrate of 

'JKpperah. to show cause why the order under s. 118 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code should not be set aside on the grounds:—

(1) that the evidenqe on the reoord was unreliable and the 
result of party feeling 5

(2 ) that no evidence of a period anterior to the imprison
ment of the petitioner should haye been admitted or relied on ;

(3) that the Court below had misconceived the real issue in 
Ihe ease;

(4) that having regard to ihe foots of the case the opinion 
as to general repute was insufficient*

The petitioner was released from jail on the 26th Septembeir
1902 after having up.dergone one yeaî ’s imprisonment on 
f̂ailure to--furnish security for his good behaviour under s. 1 1 0  

of the Criminal Procedure Code. About fifteen months afterwards 
fr^sh proceedings under s. 110 of the Code were started against

*  Criminal Revision No. 859 of 1904 m;ide agaiaat the order passed hy' H, W .
Seroope, Bistrict Magistrate of Tipperah  ̂dat^d the ,29th of Ffjbruary  ̂ 1904
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hira before the Districfc Magistrate of Tipperah, it beiug alleged 
that he was a habitual thief and burglar and associated with 
oth.ers for the purpose of committing tlieft. On th.© 29tli Febru
ary 1904: the District Magistrate under b. 118 of the Criminal 
Procedure Cede directed the petitioner to execute a bond for 
Eb. 2 0 0  with two sureties for Rs. 1 0 0  each to be of good behaviour 

a period of one year.
The judgment of the District Magistrate was as follo'Ws

The accused is one Junab AH: the proceedings against him are under s. 110 
ô  the Criminsl Procedure Coda. He is alleged to be a habitual thief and 
burglar and to associate with others for the purpose of committing theft.

The accused is an inhabitant o£ Muradpur, one of the mohallas included witbin 
tbe muTiicipal limts of Comilla and the witnesBes, -who have deposed both. in. bis 
favor and against him are most of them residents of the town belonging to the 
mohallas of Muradpur, Bajrapur, Chartha, Dakhin Charfehaj Mirpar and Mogaltoli. 
He has been ouce convicted undes s. 110 of tho Criminal Procedure Code and was 
released after a year’s imprisonment on 26th September, 1902. During the earlier 
•months of the present year there was a serious outbreak of thefts and burglaries 
in. the town, and I infer, though it is nowhere e xpressly stated in evidence, that to 
this circumstance is mainly due the institution of cases under s. 110 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code against the accused and several other persons, who are 
alleged to be his intimate associates. What has to be regarded as the real point 
of issue in the presQut proceedings is the nature of the accused’ s reputation among 
Ms fellow townsmen, since bis release from Jail. The learned pleader, who argues 
the case on bis behalf, contends that the inability of the prosecution witnesses to 
quote specific instances of misconduct again st him since his release is a fact which 
would justify the dropping of the present proceedings, but I  cannot accept this 
view having segavd to the facta which have been elicited, as to the accused’s 
general reputation and the ruling in Eai Isri Fers7iad v, QueenSmpressil), 
Thitry-three witnesses have been examined for the prosecution and N'os- 8, 4, 5, 7, 
8, 9,10,11, 12,13,16,19, 20, 21, 23, 27,29, 30 and 33 depose that the accused 
has the reputation of being an habitual thief. Many of these wit nesses are persons 
holding respectable positions and their evidence leaves no doubt in my mind, as to 
the fact that accused is an object of fear and suspicion to his fellow townsmen. 
Of the other witnesses Ho. 2 proves that the accused visited Koshba^in company 
with other notorious bad characters on a date when a serious burglary occurred in 
a bouse in that village and I see no reason for disbelieving that the witness 
identified the accused on that occasion. Witnesses 14 and 18 established that 
the accused visited the house of one Ashgorali, who was subsequently arrested on 
a chatge of concealing stolen property, witness Ho. 17 saw tbe accused in Hill 
Tip{>era in company with Syedali and Altabali, who are notorious bad characters 
of the town sad witnesses 24, 2S and 26 prove the occurrence of theft cases in Hm 
TIppsrah, ia which however there are no sufScient reasons for suspecting accused,

(1) (1895) I. L. H. 23 Calc. 621.
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Fone of tlie witnesses are sbjwn to bave any reason for wishing to injure the igoj.

accused and it is absolutely eertuin that the present case is not one of those vvMeli 
has its origin in party feding. The accused has cite3 18 defence mtnesses, most 
of whom are related to him. The others know little or nothing about Mm beyond SiiPEEOR.
the fact that he is now working as driver of a ticca-gdri: it is mainly upon this 
that they base their opinion as to his character. The defence evidence offers no 
satisfactory explanation of the general consensus o£ opinion among tlie prosecution 
witnesses that the accused is an associate of thieves and himselE a suspected 
thief. I therefore direct the accused to execute a bond of Rs. 200 with two 
securities of Rs. 100 each t ) be of good behaviour for a period of one year. iSn 
default he will undergo rigorous imprisonment for that period.

Jf. 8md 8/mmsul K'.ida for the petitioner. The petitioner was 
only released from jail a few montlis ago, and it is hardly fair 
to have proceeded again against him under s. 110 of toe Oriminal 
Procedure Code without giving him an oppoitunity of reforming.
The evil reputution he had still follows him. He h.aa not had 
sufficient time to throw off the slur c ist upon him by his impri
sonment. The evidence against him was mainly that of general 
repute. Under the ciroum^anoes it would be impossible fox a 
man to acquire a good reputation in so short a time.

P r a t i ’ a n d  H a n d l e y  JJ. The petitioner was released from 
jail on the 26th September 1902, after having undergone one 
year’s imprisontnent on failure to furnish seourifcy for his good 
behaviour under section 110 of the Oode of Criminal Procedure. 
About fifteen months afterwards fresh proceedings of the same 
nature were started against him and in the result he has been 
a? ain ordered to furnish security to be of good behaviour for a 
period of one year.

We think that the petitioner has not had a sufl&cient io€U9 

pcenitentice and that the evil reputation which he had before his 
imprisonment has still followed him and permeated the evidence 
of many of the witnesses. VTe therefore think that the order ol 
the Magistrate dated the 29th February 1904, should be set aside 
and we order acoordingly.

Euk made- abmluk,
B, s.


